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"Key Largo", Anderson's
Thriller, Opens Tomorrow

Burroughs, Hadden Star;
Cast of Twenty Support

Thirteen Seniors Picked
For '54 "Who's Who"

By PAUL TERRY

"Just so they wouldn't kill me . . .
I deserted, and left my friends to
die . .. "-Here are the words of a
coward- a coward who is the leading
character of Maxwell Anderson's
famo us play l{ey La r go, which the
J esters wm present tomorrow nigh t
at 8:15 in Alumni Hall. The play
runs for five nights through next
Tuesday.
Key Largo is one of the foremost
plays w1·itten by Mr. Anderson, who
ranks among America's outstanding
playwrights. His most famous work
was Win terse t. Key La r go was first
produced in 1939 in
ew York, with
Paul Muni playing the leading role.
The play has its genesis in the
Spanish Civi l War, and its drama
centers around a man who, by committing a coward ly act, considers
himself damned.
From Spain, the
action moves to K ey Largo, Florida,
where the remainder of the play takes
place.
Playing the leading role will be
William Burroughs, and co-starring
with him is Lynne Hadden.
Professor
ichols stated that this
play was the most ambitious under- WILLIAM BURROUGHS , ' 54 , who p lay s th e lead part of King McC loud, and LYNNE HADDEN
taking the Jesters have ever em- who enacts the part of Alegre d ' Acala in a scene from the Jesters ' presentation of Key
barked upon in regard to technica l Largo. The show opens tomorrow, and runs through next Tuesday .
details and stage settings. The play
Tripod Photo by Bill Richard s
consists of two acts preceded by a
prologue, and the Jester stage crew
has construed two complete sets for WRTC to Broadcast Amherst
~ay
the drama.
Game,
Field
House
Concert
Thirty colleges, preparatory schoo ls,
and high schools have been invited to
WRTC will broadcast t he Tri nityattend the performances, which will Amherst football game t h is Satur day
be given on five nights, November from Amherst, Mass. T om Bolger and
At a special meeting of the I FC
5-7, 9, and 10. A ll seats will be Pete W idmer will handle t he play by Monday evening, Ro bert Wood, reprereserved this year, but only until play detai ls. Air time wi ll be at 1 :45 senting A lpha Th eta, submitted for
8:10 p.m. General admissio n is $1.00, and t he game will start at 2 :00 .
ap proval a petition that his organizaand students may use thei r A.A . cards
WRTC will a lso carry the H artford tion be allowed to affiliate itself, as a
to obtain their seats free of charge. Symphony Concert, which wi ll be held colony, with the Theta Ch i national
The cast includes: Bi ll Burroughs Saturday night in th e Co ll ege F ield fraternity . If A lpha Theta goes naas King McCloud; Lynne H adden as House. Bill Goodhart wi ll a nnounce tiona l, Trinity will have eleven nationt he p rogram which begins at 8 p.m.
(Continued on page 3)
a l fraternities on its campus.

Alpha Theta
Change
To Theta Chi; Bob Wood
Makes Proposal to IFC

DEAN BLASTS STUDENT
CONDUCT; BAD TREND SEEN
"A break down in college morale and respect for the college," said Dea n
Joseph C. Clark e in a recent interview, "is one thing I 'm very much concerned
with. The past few weekends have seemed to indicate a trend in this direct ion on the part of some und ergraduates."
Weeke nd Rowd yis m
------------------------------Dean Clarke was referring especiFrosh Fall Dance in Hamlin
ally to the weekend of t he Colby game
and to that of the Soph Hop. During Will Follow Wes Game
the form er consi derabl e damage was
Realizing the need for Freshman
done an d th ere were inci dents such as
activities
during the Wesleyan weekbottles being broken on the dri e-way
of the Jacobs house, a student vehicle end, the Fres hman Executive Council
blocking it so t hat the president cou ld- accordingly scheduled a dance Saturn't get his car out and breaki ng of day night, November 14.
The dance, coupled with a buffet
windows in the pre~ident's office.
dinner, is expected to begin about 8 :30.
Prope rty Damage
Over the course of the latter week- The dinner will be about 7:00. Enend there w er e several cases that titl ed "The Freshman Fall Frolics,"
could result in serious damage to the the function will be held in Hamlin
college. Th most prominent one was Dining Hall. The price for the dinthat of Lee Hammersley and William ner, dance and refreshments is $3.50
Black (Clarke advised the use of these per couple.
To accommodate the overflow crowd
and following names as an instrument
of reprimand) .
Hammersley was expected, the Executive Council has
booked on charges of intoxication and acquired th e services of a five-pi ece
wilful damage, and Black on charges orchestra from the area. As an added attraction for the Freshmen the
of intoxication.
Trinity Pipes will sing at intermission
H eld Ove rni ght
At the Hartford Police Station they time.
Traditionally one of the best weekwere held 'til morning when Dean
( Continued on page 3)
(Co n tinued on page 6)

No . 6

Anonymous Student- Faculty
Committee Made Nominations
Thirteen members of the senior class have been selected for
membership in Who' Who Among Students 1·n Ame1-ican Universities and Colleges it was announced today.
The men were selected by an anonymous student-administration committe , on the basis of scholarship, I adership, and participation
in campus activities. Thos men selected will have their biographies
printed in this year's edition of the
Last week the cont1·ove1·sy betwe n Who's Who publication, and will rethe AFROTC and the student body ceive th b n fits of th placement buculminated in a lette1· of sp cific reau of the organization.

Facuity Letter
Answers Senate

grievances w1-i.Uen by the enate to
the Faculty Committee on Adrninist?·ation.
October 27th the Committee met in
the office of the Dean to conside1· cmcl
answer the Senc~te's lette?-. The following lette1·, which was 1·ead at the
last Senate meeting, is the Faculty
Committee's
resolution
of
the
A F RO TC problem.

Li s t Me n Chosen
Tho e select dare: Winfield A. Carlough, William G. Godfr y, Richard A.
Hennigar, Richard L. Hirsch, A lfred J.
Ko ppel, James A. Leigh, James P.
Log<rn, David 0. MacKenzie, Nei l S.
Mutschler, William S. N akaso, Frederick H. Searles, Albert L. Smith, an d
Lewis G. Taft.
Carlough, a m mber of Sigma N u,
is presid nt of the Senior Class, 11
Memorand um to: The S nate
member of Medusa, a senator, and a
Subject: AFROTC
The Facul ty Commi tt e on Admin- memb r of both the socc r and laistration met on T uesday afternoon, crosse teams. Bill Godfrey is the
Oct. 27th, in th e Office of the Dea n to pres ident of the Tnt rfraternity CounCon sider t he Senate's communication cil, captain of the track team, and a
of October 26th concerning ce1·tain memb r of the swimming team. He
phases of the AFROTC program. Mr. is an affiliate of St. Anthony Hall.
William Conn r was present to r pHe nnigar, Hir·sch
Dick Hennigar is a member of Mer esent t he Senate.
A t horough discussion of each of dusa, and form rly was on the I FC.
t he four p oints raised in the Senate's He was president of the class of 1954
letter res ul ted in the following deci- during his fr es hman year, president
of the Sophomore Dining Club, and
sions:
head of the Campus Chest last year.
1. Armistice Day Parade.
Early in the fa ll parade officials Hennigar is a member of Alpha Ch i
contacted t he Commanding Officer of Rho. Hirsch is editor-in-chief of the
t he T rinity AFROTC with the re- Tri pod, is a member of Medusa, and
quest t hat the unit march in th e the Sophomore Dining Club. He was
Armistice Day Parade.
Colonel presid ent of. the class of. 1954 during
Hallam brough t the matter to the his junior year, and is president of his
att ent ion of t he Faculty and was fraternity, Theta Xi .
granted perm1sswn to participate
Koe ppel, Leigh
without a dissenting voie, Whereupon
Ko eppel, ditor of the Ivy, was
h e officially accepted for th e college. chairman of. the School Ring CommitSince the Faculty had approved tee during th e past year. He formerTrinity's participation in the Armi- ly managed both the swimming and
(Continuecl on page 6)
( ontinued on page 6)

Wood E xplains
Bob Wood explained that Alpha
T heta had been carrying on correspondence with Theta Chi for some
time and that his organization had
sufficiently fulfilled th e requirements
of a TCh i colony, which consist of obtaining the approval of the Inter-FraThe college Faculty Committee on
ternity Council and the college authorities, and also the approval of Trin- Administration met last week to consider a communication from the
ity by colonizing fraternity.
Senate concerning stated practices in
111 Cha pte rs
the Air Force Reserve Officers Train The representative from Alpha The- ing program.
ta further explained Theta Chi was
The Senate stated that participafoun ded in 1856 at orwich University tion of the AFROTC unit in the
in
orwich, Vermont, and has 111 Armistice Day Parade obliges stuchapters at colleges and universities dents to miss other classes, for some
from coast to coast. Those schools in of which they must make up class
ew England which have TChi chapand laboratory work.
ters include Middlebury, UConn, M.I.T.,
The Committee recalled that the
Worcester T ech., University of Maine,
Faculty, without opposition, had
Colgate, Cornell, University of Penn .,
earlier approved participation of
and the University of New Hampshire.
Trinity's military unit with those of
Bob Wood said that the constitution
other Hartford military organizations
of TChi em bodied no barring clauses,
on the occasion of one of the nation's
and that the fraternity had never lost
most solemn memorial observances.
a colony or a chapter in its history.
The Committee felt that there was
F avorabl e Comm ent
no justification for reconsideration of
In the discussion that followed the this matter by the faculty . They also
petition, IFC r epresentative Louis noted that there is a standing proviChristakos (TX) stated that" ... such sion that instructors of other departa move by Alpha Th eta is very desir- ments may request and be granted
able in that it will prompt more ex- excuses from this formation for
tensive participation by that organiza- members of classes for which attendtion in cam pus activities-participa- ance is essential, and t hat student
CContinued on page 6)
squadron commanders h ave t h e au-

Faculty Rules on Air ROTC Gripes;
Marching Issue Settled by Ballot
thority to excuse individuals from
formations if they believe that
attendance would cause a hardshi p
to the individual.
The Senate stated that there is a
feeling among the cadets of the corps
against a marching performance at
half-time of the Trinity-Wesleyan
football game.
The Committee approved the su ggestion of L t. Col. Phillip G. Hallam ,
Commander of the Air ROTC unit,
t hat in view of the Senate concern,
this matter should be decided by a
majority vote of the cadets. Cadet
officers will be requested to cond uct a
secret ballot of the corps in the near
future to decide whether the cadets
desire to exercise the p rivilege of
football game demonstrations previously granted.
Dr. Arth ur H . H ughes, vice president of t he college, speaking in the
absence of President Jacobs. said that
" Trinity College was one of the first
colleges in the nation to recognize,
f ollowing World War II, that military
service was to be an obligation of
(Continued on page 6)
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TRIN ITY IS NO " FRIENDLY FOXHOLE"
(Editor's ote: The following editorial is reprinted in its entirety from the
Oct. 80th issu of the Wesleyan Argus. Editor-in-chief James Shuman and
his associat s express our opinion to the letter.-R.L.H.)

The present squabble at Trinity College over the Air Fo1:ce
ROTC program emphasizes the sagacity of Wesleyan's admmistration wh n it turned down an ROTC unit in the middle of
1951. Students ridiculed Victor Butterfield and the trustees at
the tim , but facts show that only one student has been drafted
from Wesleyan. In that first year of uneasiness over the draft
situation our admissions may have suffered, but in the long r un
W sleyan is better off without the interference of an ROTC unit.
Dixieland versus Mod<'1'n .Jazz has be n the subject
o.f dispute b twecn jazz lov rs and musicians alike
In an editorial this week on the Trinity ROTC issue, the
ever since "Be-bop" arrivc•d upon th musical scene.
Hartford Courant said : "Students who are not taking part in the
A bitt r antipathy harbourt•d by one camp of jazz
ROTC program have begun to que tion if the military program is
appr ciators against its ri\'als in the other has led an
not playing too large a part in the academic curriculum. They
unsuspecting public to agr e that these two forms of
are challenging the place of services in the liberal arts college."
Am ricnn jazz nr ut odds on all counts nnd that to
Yes, not only the students at Trinity, but also educators such as
admit that there is unything worthwhile in the oth r
form is h resy to their cause. The problem is many
Butterfield, Eldridge, and Spaeth and students such as ourselves
sid d; however, there an• definite reasons for its
chall ngc th place of the military in the liberal arts college.
xistence. The Twenties did roar and the gay ty of
TheTe js, jn i.lM;t, no 1m ti.on betw n ROTC unit in
the times was ref1ect d brightly in the songs that tit
colleges
and a young American's responsibility, or his college's
people sang and the music bands played. College m n
responsibility, to the nation in a time of national emergency.
and women lived with their heads in a cloud of false
security but they never knew it and these were th
ROTC units are designed for students who want to serve their
happiest years of their lives. Dixieland developed
country as officers, but there are other men in college who are
during the following y ars through swing and up into
satisfied to serve as enlisted men.
the stages of jazz lab led "mod m."
Men of "arms bearing age" who study at college serve their
The more highly train d musician of lh forti s
country by learning to be engineers, doctors, teachers, or merely
and the present day found a form of xpre sion and
good leaders. We humbly admit that men our age have died for
this music became his m ans of self-expression in a
way which seemed natural to him. To the cr ative
us in Korea, but neither the soldiers at t he fro nt nor the Congress
personality the mor complex harmonies and widely
in Washington have asked us to leave college to fight, or even to
varied rhythmic patiems wer his to use as he wished.
train in ROTC while we are studying. Students at Wesleyan
Dixieland meanwhile, did not di with the Twenties
and other colleges will serve their country in the armed forces,
and "modern" jazz has not. ov rshadowed its prod cessor. The only answer for this outcome is that both
and they shall do so honorably when the time comes, whether they
are jazz-both have their own intrinsic values and both
be enlisted men or ROTC officers.
say something worthwhile. The musicians presentFurthermore, in its editorial, the Courant recommends curday music schools produce m· far better trained to
tailment
of democratic rights of the student. Says the Cou1·ant:
explore harmonic and l"hythmic fields than were the
"They
(the
students) must recognize that they have to meet the
pioneers of jazz. Probably th most common mistake
requirements laid down in class, whether it's art, biology-or
made by the modern musician is that he forgets that
without the beginners in the field the jazz we call
military training. It's not up to t hem to use political force to
"modern" would not exist. And on the other hand
change these requirements." But on the contrary, of course, it is
the error made most often by the fanatical Dixi land
up to the students as members of a student government to quesadvocate is that he fails to observe or admit the in·
the affairs of the college.
tion
evitable change in the development of jazz. He refuses
to see that jazz, like classical music, passes through
At Wesleyan the administration welcomes criticism, and
increasingly complex stages. We may say that probably
special committees are set up to organize the student's political
the greatest mistake made by both is the failure to
force. Such must be the case at Trinity too. Moreover , even the
see that both types of jazz are worthwhile when they
commander of the ROTC corps at Trinity has refuted the Cou1··
express what they are meant to express. To judge
ant
by putting one of the four student complaints up to a vote
one's meaning by the standards of the other is absurd
of
the
corps members. The other three complaints were settled
and only leads to a failure to enjoy either.
by the Senate and administration with little commotion .
. The students at Trinity are not unpatriotic fo r questioning
then· ROTC system, nor are Wesleyan men unpatriotic for not
THAT CRANK AGAIN
participating in training units. And certainly there is no j ustification for the Coumnt to belittle Trinity by calling it "The
Dear Sir,
Friendly
Foxhole."
During a recent visit to the library I was glancing
through the attractively bound back issues of Life
magazine which are sufficiently well hidden to escap
the notice of the casual visitor. While engaged i11 my
perusal my eye happened to fall upon a picture (in
the Letters to the Editor section) of a young woman
of more than sufficient anatomical proportions, clad
in not much more than a sincere smile. Being a cam ra
enthusiast I hastened to find the larger original photo·
graph in an earlier copy. The space formerly occupied
by the picture now contains a few shreds of torn paper.
It is a well known fact that the library is a very
sterile place, but when this sterility is canied to the
extent of censoring Life Magazine, things have gone
too far. Can anything be done to remedy this situa·
tion?
W.P.A. Campus Cru ader

Periodically. a publication aiTives in the TriPod
office which causes no end of puzzlement to the not-·
erudite members of the staff. The magazine is call~
Doubt and is sponsored by the Fortean ocie ,
,
.
b
ht
.
y '
America. The latest 1ssue roug
w-1th it a li.
brochure, finally shedding some light on the stran",
things printed in Doubt, and on the Fortean Soclet
itself.
·
The Society was, according to the pamphJ .
founded in 1931 to sp~·ead the w1·iti~gs and ideas
who dted the folio"··
Charles Fort, an Enghshman
. " • ~ t es '' t o th e Society. ~tng
year and bequeathe d h IS
The
magazine was begun to prmt these note , and a
bond to hold the organization together. It also pr~~
"Fortean data" gleaned by members of the societ
all over the world for the ociety claims adhel'l!n~
in all corners of the globe. It seems, however to bt
concentrated most heavily in the United Stat~s a~
Great Britain.
The aim of the Forteans appears to be the inculca.
tion of a spirit of cepticism, and rejection of dogma:
but it seems also to have attracted many who hold
with various crackpot ideas-they are welcomed into
the society, for anything that makes men think and
is off the beaten track serves the Fortean purpose.
Now all these ideas are very fine, but what amazes
us is the odd way these people think, as shown in their
little magazine. Like the early French revolutionaries
the Fortean society has adopted its own calendar, dat:
ing, logically eno ugh, from the founding of the thing.
So A.D. 1931 is the year one FS-divided into thirteen
months. What the months are named, or how many days
are in each, they neglected to inform us.
Among the ideas espoused in Doubt, the most prom.
inent seems to be anti-Yivisection. The editor who
name is Tiffany Thayer, plastered all over the front
cover) gleefully printed the names of ew York state
legislators who voted for permitting scientific expe.
riments on live animals. Also seem to be thirty-five
thousand foxes besieging Philadelphia, apparently to
aid their cousins, the vivisectionable canines. Visitors
from outer space are also a pet project of the Fortean
writers, along with Poltergeists, civil libertie (!I
and some rather cute modern poetry:
"rimped I am rimped
and crimped
I am a pineapple upside down cake
with my backsid e showing from
the baking tin." (etc.)
-S. E. Laurela
Doubt, Vol. II, whole number3i
Some rather promine nt names are connected with
the magazine-those o{ Ben Hecht, Theodore Dreiser,
and Booth Tarkington, among others. The most
significant fact about the organization seems to be
the date of its founding-in the depression-ridden,
panacea-seeking thirties. But the Forteans hung on
where Townsend and Huey Long disappeared. The
magazine costs thirty-five cents a copy, and two bucks
will make you a full member. Anyone who sees flying
saucers or likes foxes (and I suppose anyone else
with two dollars) is eligible.
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Blood Drive Falls Short
Of Goal With Only 192
Pints; Spirit Lacking

Police Rough at WPIHo ly Cross Game Riots

The first blood drive of the current
year, conducted by the Sophomore Dining Clu b on Monday and Tuesday of
Kurtz to Speak
last week, ne t ted a total of 192 pintsfar below that of t he set goal of 370.
Professor Paul Kurtz will speak
By BENN ETT DYKE
Jn what p roved t o be th e poorest
on "The Principles of D mocracy"
f e atures Ed itor
showing in yea r s of a blood drive
at the r gular meeting of the PoliWORCE TER, MASS., Oct. 31.here at Trinity, D ean Cla r ke exp ressed
tical Science Club at 7 ::JO, tomor" l 've never seen anything li k e it in
his disappoin t ment by stating tha t
row night in Elton Lounge.
my twe lve years as a judge," said
" there is no excuse w hatsoever for
Oneida County (• .Y .) Ju dge Ronald
the poo r sh owi ng of t h e student body
Dunn, commenting on the police action
in the recent bl ood drive."
taken during a Holy Cross-W. P .I.
During the past th ree years Tri nrally in Worce ter, Mass. on F r iday
ity and Wesleya n h ave been figh ti n g
night, Oct. 30. Several t uden ts a nd
neck and nec k f or the r ecord of total
bystanders were hosp italized as a
pints donated with W es break ing in to
By YALE Gl l FIX
result of beatings by W orcester polic .
the lead las t ye a1· with a gra nd tota l
of 367 pints be ing give n in tw o days.
T wo Rallies
Mr.
Thomas
Ke('!Hl
of
th,
E
d
itorial
ON E O F THE FIRST BlOOD do nors la st Monday was th is f reohm an w ho doesn' t seem to be
The all- time high here at T r ini ty is
Two separate r alli s wer e fo rm d
Board of th' Co ura nt spo ke to th
minding the proce ss one bit. The blood dr ive fe ll short of t h e quo ta .
300 pin ts wh ich wa s achi eved durin g
Trinity Foreigu Policy Association at on the Holy ross and Worcester T ech
the drive last March.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - the regular bi-weekly meeting last campuses, both of wh ich ended up in
Thursday night. R cently !'<'turning front of t he he raton Hotel where the
Jesters . . .
from s n ·ic with the r serves ov r- yracus foot ball team was quar te r ed
(Continued from page J)
seas, 1\lr. Keena . poke from r search before its cont st with H oly Cr oss.
AlegTe d'Alcnlc~; Clay
terlh ns as and personal experienc·p on thP role of Sev raJ squad ca r· we r e ca lled in to
bn•ak u p t he c rowd of seve ral thousI B runo d'A lcala; Dick Roat as 1\huil/o; po:t-war Germany.
[
D ean J osep h Cla r k e a nd D ean o
.
.
an d students who were obstru cting
. .
. .
Terry Ford as Shenlf Ga.~h; John
AdmiSSIOn s WI! !J am Peelle warned th N ew I m
'
· t or d'A lC(L 1n; T om
Ge rm a n Progress Cited
the fl ow of tra flk. Failing in th is, a
a s v tc
The Atheneum Society, extending fres hmen in a special meeting Tu sday
call
was s >nt out Cor fir hoses a nd
Bolger
as
immo;
Dave
Kennedy
as
He
said
that
Germany
is
b
•coming
its activities as far as New York in th e in the Chemistry Auditorium about J en -y.
economically sound very quickly, is f'urth l' aid. 13ystanders r ported th at
past week, came up with mixed r e- sever a l instanc · of concern to the adAl so, B ill Barnwall as Mont : Jim politically realizing dl"mocratic aspir- polic th •n began . winging bi ll y clubs
sults, but with m ore success than de- mi nistration.
Bu rroughs as Corky; Dave Fi her a ations of decades ago, and as y t has and the then peacdu ! rally b cam a
feat. The success was s uppli ed by
Mr. Pcelle addressed the fr sh men Gage; Scott Lothrop as Hunk; Ira kept its military forces in th<' back- full-fledg d riot.
the yearling debaters; t he Fresh me n
. tud ent Beaten
whipped N .Y.U. opposite numb er s on concern ing th !itt r aroun d the ew Guisn ell as Osceo lct; Ron Foster as ground of its program.
D orm f r om la.t wee kend an d certai n Mr . A aronson; F r ed Sill as !11 7•.
One stud nt, bea ten a bout th e head,
both ends of t he debate, a nd T ed
Predict s Riots
lay on t he sid wa lk " a bout tw enty
Brown, John Sherman, D a ve Rohlfi ng, dama g e done in the ha llways of t he Whee ler; F lorence Reid as Mrs.
bui ldi ng. H e str ssed t he imp ortance A aronson; J oy E ricson as 111 rs.
Keena
pr,d
icted that t hi s fa ll there minut s" b for being th rown into a
and Lela nd James on carried off th e
of treating th e new dor mitory as a Wheele?·; F r ank Bu ckl ey a s Sam; might be anot h r seri s of riots "a Ia police van. On of those a rrested repalm .
private hom rathe r than just a publi c Joan Kichule a s p 7·iscilla; Cyn t hi a Ju ne 17th ," du e to two outstanding port d t hat he came out of a movie
Varsity Loses
building.
Rahn as Ki llarney; Ba rba r a A nson factors: 1, that th<' fa ll harv st wi ll ho us a nd wa immed iately gra bb d
The va rs ity lost, h oweve r, t hough
not be as large as ant icipal d ; 2, that a nd to ld he wa under arr es t. When
and
Fred Snider as t ourists.
ably represented by Ma rtin St earns Responsibility Towards t he Building
some lead rs of t he ri ots of Jun e J 7th, he r sist d he was clubbed four tim es
Dean Clarke spoke also of freshman
and Dick W ai nm a n.
wh o arc in hidi ng i n th e E ast G r ma n on th h ad a nd kn ocked un consci ous.
·responsibility t owa rds their new build- Frosh Dance . . .
fo rest , will one aga in r a ll y th
Defeated by UConn
T wo po licemen nt r d a nea rby
ing. H e wen t on to wa rn a bout th e
( ontinu ed fr om pag 1 )
work rs.
din
er a nd t old the as tound ed cusIn a debate with UConn, h eld simul- college r egul ations conce rning liquor
Mr. K ena sta ted, with r f r nee to tomers, "A ny yap out of yo u a nd w 'll
taneously here a nd a t Storrs, th e De- in th e r ooms. H e poin ted ou t th e fa ct e nds of the f a ll season , the W esleya n
ha ul you in."
haters wer e less successful. The th at su spension wo uld res ul t from t he game is ex pected to prod uce a mass t he J une 17 th r iots, th at t h
imp
or
tatio
n
of
g
irls
.
r
rnans
w
re
d
isa
ppoint
d,
b
caus'
G
' ity hocked
home side, George Kram er a nd Dick p ossession or cons um ing of beer, wine
Th e Freshman Fa ll F rolics is the t hey t hought th y ha d only to start
T he ity of W orceste r was severely
Wainma n, lost, while, du e to a new o r li quor in t he d or ms.
climax to a busy autumn season for the bal l ro ll ing and the W est would shock d by t h reports which consyste m of judging, no decis ion was
t he Frosh.
" hape Up"
ste p in to ass ist t hem .
tinued to fi lter in th ro ug h t he press
rendered at Sto rrs.
Several deba te rs g ave exte mporT h FPA we lcomes a ll men in t er- an d rad io a bout th inci d nt. As one
Clarke sa id in conclusion th a t th e
aneous speehes last Tuesday in prep- fres hman class was "shaping up" fair- presenting th e Juni or Adv iso r s with estt'd in in te r nati ona l r elations to their citizen phras>d it, " The s hee r bru ta laration for a n important debate with ly well and hoped that these m a tter s s ma ll pins in r ecog ni t ion of their help se ri es of lectures he ld eve ry ot he r ity show n to thes k ids was inexcuswould be clear ed up. H e fini s hed by a nd ass ista nce th is yea!'.
Thu rsday nigh t. in E lton.
, a ble."
Hotchkiss.

Judge Deplores
Tough Treatment

Thomas Keenan Speaks
On Post-War Germany

Frosh Debators
Win in New York

Frosh Admonished
For Misconduct

================

How the stars

got started

~

\

ANNE JEFFREYS dreamed of being an
. opera sta r, studied long and hard.
BOB STERLING could have been a
pro arhlere, but chose the long, hard
pull of acting. Both eventually won
good pa rts on stage, radio, TV.
They mer on a TV show . . . sang an
impromptu duet ... became Mr. & Mrs.
in real life .. . and "Mr. and Mrs. Kerby"
in TV's brilliant,
new "Topper'' program!

1

WE RE THANKFUL SO MANY OF OUR
THEATRE FRIENDS TOLD US 1D TRY CAMELS.
TO ME THEIR MILDNESS IS TOPS-AND BOB
I
MUCH PREFERS CAMELS FLAVOR. PURE
PLEASURE FOR BOTH OF US !

Start
smoking
Camels
yourself!
Smoke only Camels for
30 days and find out
why Camels are first in
mildness, flavor and
popularity! See how
much pure pleasure a
cigarette can give you!

E~THAN
AGREE
WITU
MORE
PEOPLE
ANY OTHER.. CIGAR-ETTE!
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Yale and Worcester Bow to Revitalized
Chang and O'Connell Shine in 4-1 Upset of Elis
Carlough Scores Both Goals;
Booters Gain Easy 2-1 Win
By EO NAHAS

The Trinity socc r team has uppar nL!y sign d a non-aggr •ssiou p:~t·t
with its opponents if Saturday's game
was any indication. Thi ll was c·vi
d nc d by all who watch d th Hilltopp rs down Worcester 2-0. Tht· Dantam hooters had cont1·ol of the ball
most of the afternoon, but wh •n it
came time to sco1·e, no on · waR able
to put th sphere through th · n ts.
Mo r enant shots went ov ' I' the goal
than can b counted on five• hand!l.
'a rlough

~-!cores

all day. The only l<Jtdown came wh
'h
hot
t k
.
hn
• · s R wt•rr a <'n.
o one tn t
fonvard lint, could kPep th ball down.
ThP goal-tcndpr turn<•d in th, best
perfot·m<mc<J of th' day, sto pping almost •vHy shot that cam. his way.
Booth, O'Connell and :\lutschle1·
Th bright !!pots of th • day came
from thre • sources.
•il Mutschl•r,
team captain, play d good Rtcady ball
all day long and Art ' 'onnell turned
in another of his gr •at days, p('rhaps
his best. The• third shining Hta r was
Dill Booth. There was nothing apatht•Lic about hi s play as he hustled all
over the ftt'ld t•v t·y minute h saw
ac·tion. The play of the halfback lin
wns another bright s pot in the game
fot· Trinity.

It was not until laLC' in the St'<'Ond
quart r that the Blue and Gold hooters Look the I ad. l't•t
'arlough
scored on on of the ft'w shots that
went unci r th crossbar and into th
twines. Wore •stt'l' pick<'d up in the
third quart ,. and forced out· fullbacks
Amherst, W s l<•yan A h ad
to work hard, but the latt I' did just
Th e Bantams now havt• Amherst and
this and the hom t am was drni d.
W •sleyan blocking th •ir way to the
I n th final session 'a dough I'Oat·ed
t•w England 'hampions hip and both
back with th clinch r and lh gamr
of the above-mt•ntion cl ar • big roadwas on ic .
blocks. W slt•yan is und feat d and
Amherst hus lost on game to the
Passing Outs tandin g
fOI'ml' r by thl• ~cor of 2-1. Both
The lack of drive in front of thl' games hould be · mething to s e and
oppo. ilion' nets was madl' up in part if the Blu and old can ke p up th ir
by a fine· xhibition of passing. Plays present brand of ball they have a b twer s t up quickly and neatly. The teJ· than averag chance of coming
ball wus kept in Worc estt•r LrtTit t·y out on top.

RaynarJ Scores Thrice IBulldogs Trounced By Final
As Frosb Dow~ Ret/men Period Two- Goal Offensive
J. 0•' Dufl.' (oJne fxce/ A fifirI d-up
Trinity occer team took goal_ for another ~antam core. Chan
h . Wednesday determined recetved the credtt for the
I The Freshman soccer team extended the e d ete
:
h
at the half Trinity led 2-0
goa] illld
1
I

1

1

1

its winning str!!ak to two last Satur.
day at the expens!! of Spnngfield 3-0.
Center forward, Doug Raynard, led
..all three goals. His
fit st two v.o_t sc?ted on p rfect sh~~'
the ~:111. rolltng JUS~ . pas.t the goa he s
fingct-ttps. Thr thud ''as made on a
penalty kick.
This was the toughest team that the
Frosh had faced all season. From the
· g-fi ld
k
start of t h game, Spnn e
too
I f
b
1
contro o th
all and was constant Y
·
h B
d f
0 I
prC'SS!I1g t e
antam
ense.
nY
the bC'autiful play of bali-backs Caine,
and Duff, stoppC'd the hard-charging
Bay State lin from scoring.

th~· te<~m .'~,~~h

2-0 At Half
As thr game wore on, the forward
line pi<'ked up speed. By the e nd of
the first quartC'r, Raynard had manag •d t get the ball by the goali for
Trinity's first scor . With two minutes to go in th second quarter, Raynard let go with o. 2, with a b auliful drive, just out of the goalie's
1·cach.
Th s cond half was considerably
rougher than the first. Springfield
had 2 or 3 chances to score, but each
time, their shots wer wide. Then
with three minutes of the game remaining, Raynard wrapped it up with
a sparkling p nalty shot.

When you know your beer
... ITS 'BOUNO TO 'BE "BUD
Hunting for the best? Let the worldfamous Budweiser label be your guide.
People everywhere prefer Budweiser ...
because it is brewed and aged by the
costliest process known. That's one
reason why Budweiser has
pleased more people than
any other beer in history.

to make amen ds for thetr poor s ow·
·
·
ing against Ma sachusetts JUSt four
. . MacKe~z1e tands Out
days pr vious. Today wa a complete
Tnmty contmued to domin t
metamorpho is. The
and Gold in
p eriod, but wa
fought and dogged then· opponents scot e . Ca!lough had several clo
throughout the entire game and left hots go ~~tray. Yale was on the d~
the field victorious by a score of 4-1. fense ent n ly and Art O'Connell \1'
the main reason. He stol
as
Bantams Threaten
numerable amount of pas
an h'Jn.
' sese and
11
The first p riod began with Yale booming kicks k pt th e .· ·
'tsttors in
utilizing a strong wind to press the their own territorv. Dav M K .
•
e ac enzte
Trinity goal, but oon th e tide turned. was brilliant from his fullb k
ac slot as
Mutschler, Royston, and Carlough be- well. The p riod ended with Yal .
gan to click with O'Connell and lo e trailing 2-0.
e hll
offering strong halfback upport, Trin
applied th e pre sure. The muddy fi eld
Booth, h ang Score
saved the Blue forces time and again, . Th fina l p e riod bristled with ac.
but the Bantam could not score and' lton as we ll as scoring. Yale counted
thC' period e nded in a coreless tie.
first wh n John Anderson, who al
played a whale _o f a game, got hi ig.
Mutschler Sco r es
nals crossed wtth Ed Smith and fed
The second quarter opened with 'ai th ball to an opC'n space wh reTread·
Chung missing a clo
hot and ar- way of Yal e scooped it into the open
lough
doing
the
ame.
aptain nets for a score. Just fifty-six et·
Mutschl er was all over the field fl ash- onds after the Yal goal, hang placed
ing his All-American ability an d . t- a corner k ick in front of th Eli nets.
ting up play after play. At 10:30 of arlough d fl eeted it to Bill Booth
the period Trinity co red . Royston who h eaded the b all cleanly into the
oon afterwards, O'Connell got
crossed beautifully in front of the
cage and Chang headed it into po i- off a long boot that Chang took and
tion for Mutschler .
~ ei l dribbled broke free on the goal. He dribbled
around one man and drill d the ball aroun d the goalie an d teed a left.
cleanly home for the first score. Th footed lin driv e into the cage for hi
teams battled ,:enly until 19:35 wh n . econd score. The game ended short·
Chang rifled a hot goalward and Yale ly after this and Trinity was trium·
halfbac k Ra n om deflected it into the 1phant 4-1.

Bl~e

t~e thi.r~

u~:b~a:

By PHIL TRUITT

Every year when the college foot- last year by many All American se·
ball season swings into action, there lectors, but this year he will be ide
is much raving and ranting all over by side with Lattner and Giel.
the nation about Yarious football
stm·s being sure-fire All Am e 1;cans.
Worde n Over A meche
It is always interesting to sit back
Am ech e is th e one memb r of the
and watch the indi vidu a ls who are the quartet that has failed.
Unfortu·
subjects of all the pre-season eulogies l nately for him, th re has been an·
and_ just see _what they do to justify other fullback that ha b en grabbing
the1r reputatwns. This y ar is an the h adlines from him. This man
1
exceptionally good one for some of is
eil Word en of
otre Dame.
t h ese highly touted star and on th Ameche has play d well on occa io~
other hand, there are many boy who in the Wisconsin def n ive pat em.
a r e h aving un expectedly poor y ar . but offen ively he has bee n stopped.
The consensus of he sportswriters Word e n however has scored between
and coaches around the nation before five and s Yen touchdown in fiw
t his 1953 season was inaugurated was gam es for Notre Dame and has been
that t he All-American backfield would a Rock of Gi braltar at hi linebacker
be comprised of Notre Dame's J ohnnv s lot. Don't be surpris d if the Notre
Lattner , U.C.L.A.'s Paul Camero~ Dame fullback gets the nod oYer the
Minnesota's Paul Giel, an d Aim; "Horse" from Wi sconsi n.
Ameche of Wi sconsin
·
Faloney and P arker
Giel and Lattner
Besides the abOYe-mentioned stars
Gi el_ and Lattner make a very in- \ t he r e is a bevy of backs that are pos·
terestmg study. The former has been sibl e candidate of breaking into the
nothmg short of sensational on the big four All American be rths. Three
offense, but has just recently be 11 quarterbacks are having brilliant
ab~e to master t he art of defcnsiYe years. Bernie Faloney of Maryland,
skill. Giel is the mainstay of the Ralph Gugli e lmi of Notre Dame, and
Gopher offense an d has carri d hi Evan Slonak of Michigan S\.1 e
team. to all of its victorie this year are all shining at this point a~~
practically single-handedl y. Lattner, coul d threaten Came r on's post. Jackt
on the _other ~and, has played but on 1Park r of Mississippi tate and Leo~
game m whtch he was sensational Hardeman of Georgia Tech are can
and thts was the big 27-14 win that l didates for L attner's spot.
.
sn~pped Georgia T ech' unb eaten However, at this point we thtnk
strmg. Johnny however has pl·1 yeJ that Lattner
Gi el
Cameron, and
h'1 usua 1 strong defensive game ' and W orden will ' be the
' All Amenca
· n
has averaged about 3.5 to 4 yards a choices mainly because theY att
carr Y. on th o ff ense thus far. Lat-' establi shed stars an d should con ftn ue

I

I

Enjoy

·.

BudweiseJ!

1

Today

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INCJ
ST. LOUIS. MO. NEWARK. N.J.

353-15

tner IS playing on the nation' lop to play their brilliant brand of bal
team and he i on 1Y one of four gr at th roughout the season .
otre Dame backs.
Therefore he
I does not g t the chance Giel does lo
show his ware · Th e
t \\'O back Harvard Crimson Reports
I however are living
up to th .
' · Arrest of Old Howard Stars
t'
.
e11· r putad at·
.tons an~ ~re ure shot f:Jr All Amer·
The Harvard rim so n reporte
d
tcan postttons.
urday that the Boston Vice-SQU~
Cameron is another back Lha h· had raided the famous Old Howa_,~
been brilliant thus far
Th B ,\s
"le""
Theater in a mO\'e to stop the
triple thr at ac ha i e I h~
rutn
t
·
·
c 1s team and indecent" shows.
Irma
o SIX out of seven wins in the p ('
Police arrested Rose LaRose, A11
and h e starred in the 21-20 I . . .
e
Brown·
Stanford
oss to the Body, and Grace
·
ameron was overlook d were released o n bail.
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Coast Guard Blasts Gridders 25 -14·

The Bullpen

Blue and Gold Clearly Outhustled '

Mizell of Victors
Scores Pair of T.D.s
By BILL McGILL

Bantam hopes for an undefeated
season went flyin g out the window last
Saturday when they foun d themselves
on the short end of a 25-14 score
agai nst the Coast Guard at N ew London.
Paced by t he ru nni ng of Guy Mizell
and the great defensive play of the
entire fonvard wa ll , t he Bears ran
up a 25-0 t hird quarte r lead. It wasn't
until there were 3: 10 left in that
peri od that T rin ity managed t o score.
From then to t he end of the game the
Bantams dominated, but t heir r ush
was too little a nd too late.

Sports Ed itor

Oosting Returns From Japan After
Five Weeks of Hoop Instructions

After three busy weeks in Japan,
and three rushed days in Hawaii, Ray
Oosti ng returned to Trinity from his
leave of absence, last week, to resume
his du ties as Di1·ector of Athletics and
Head Basketball Coach. The purpose
of t he trip was to run basketball clinics for the Army and Air Force
coaching staffs, but there were many
other activities which kept this party
of three on t he go.
Tippy Dye, head coach at the niversity of Washington, and Bruce
Dra ke, chief mentor at Okla homa, both
accom pa nied Oosting . Dye's team
" I" Defe nse
The Trini ty ground attack wh ich nearly won the NCA A Championship
had ripped the defenses of th e oppo- last winter .
sition in th e fi rst f our games was a lKo rean Vets Attend
most completely sti fl ed by t he N otr e
The
group
held a 5-day clinic for
Dame-like " I" defense empl oyed by
Arter seeing a couple of th ir colthe
Arm
y
at
Yokohama,
and another
the Cadets. On ly through the a ir did
lege games, Oo ting reported that the
one
fo
r
the
Ai
r
Force
at
Tokyo.
Howthe visitors show any skill, compl etJapanese were much quicker and more
ever offi cers attended from a ll di \'iing 10 of 19 passes fo r 179 yards.
alert than Americans, but that they
The hosts did not, as might have s ions of t he Far East Command, in- played a very poor defensiv game.
been ex pected, ta ke advan tage of the clud ing Korea, and Oki nawa. The
TV A ppea ra nce
previous ly di splayed weak pass de- joumey was then rounded out with a
ird
school
for
t
he
Army
at
Honolu
lu.
th
H
.
L. Dey, Japan's Olympic
Mr.
fe nse of t he Ba nta ms , bu t when th e
Team
Di
r
ector,
th n invited the three
Ba re Feet, Cho p Sticks
Bears did th row, it was wi th great sueto be guests on a n experimental telecess.
Th e J a panese peopl e kept the parvision program. T he experiment was
Pass Precedes Score
ty on the go between clin ics. F irst a
to have the coaches' a dvice come over
After a f umble st ymied t heh· fi rst gro up of un iversities in vited them to
the air in J apanese. It worked. And
colleg
e
games
a
nd
attend
a
see
some
drive, the Cadets r oared 60 yards fo r
Oosting, wh o k nows about a dozen
a tally with Mi zell inching over. The coaches' " banquet." Oosting a nd t he
words of t he la ng ua ge, a ppeared on
big play of t he dri ve was a pass play others attended t his "ba nquet" in ba re
TV, speaking J a panese. Only lip
from Bob Hollingsworth to Dick N ei l- f ee t, sitting on th e fl oor, eating with
readers co uld see what was going on.
chop sti cks. Afterwa rds there we re
sen that netted 54 yards.
Oos tin g Visited Cla rk
The second Coast Gua rd TD fo llowed severa l speeches, which had to be inshortly when Charley Sticka's punt terpreted, a nd ma ny questions wer e
Othe r highli ghts of the t rip, Oosting
was bl ocked at the Trinity 38. One addressed to t he vi sitors. Th e one repor ted, were : a ten-minu te cha t
play was all that needed, Mi zell crack- asked most oft en was : "How can we wi th Gener a l Mark Cla rk, a t the Gening off-tackl e a nd cutting back th rough J a panese over come our lack of era l's f arewell reception ; a r ecepti on
the secondary to go a ll the way. Bi ll height ?" Oosting's answer was to a t the Qu a r terbac ks' Club, in Tokyo,
use a f ull-cour t or a t least a ha lf-court where Oosti ng ran into severa l Trinity
Tille converted.
Early in the second quarter Gen e press, a ll the ti me, t he wa y American men; a nd a la rge di sturbance crea ted
Binda too k a pass from Ji m Loga n teams do when they are f a ced wi th the when the three wa lked down a n antiAmerica n street ina dver te ntly.
and raced 35 yards f or a Banta m score same situation.
only to have a clipping pena lty on
Lou Magela ner nullify it. Seconds
later Logan f umbled a nd the ma rch
ended.
The thi rd touchdown ca me af te r an
interception in the waning minutes of
By IKE LASHER
the half. Hollingsworth sneaked a cr oss
Leading seven to nothing a t halfThe initia l Redma n score came when
from the one.
time, the f reshman fo otba ll tea m lost halfback F r a nk Bruce bas hed through
Two passes good f or a tota l of 46 to the powerful Uni ver s it y of Massa- the li ne fo r seven ya rds fo r the touchyards paced t he fin a l Gua rdsman chuset ts f resh 20 to 7, Monday.
down. Otto Pesca rell i, a lso a halfmarch. The second toss from HolThe spiritless yearlings were scored back, skirted hi s left end a nd gall oped
li ngswor th to Chu ck Hahn brough t the
upon once in t he third qua rter and eight ya rds into the end zone. Minta ll y.
twice in the last period. They could utes later he lugged the ba ll over the
Ba nta ms Fight Back
not contain the fleetfooted Bay Sta te goa l li ne f rom t he three-yard ma rker.
It was then tha t t he Hilltoppers backs. The lack of deptn a nd of high Qua rterbac k Bill Noble converted 2 of
started to move. Binda stole a H ol- caliber repl acements f or t he s ta r ting the 3 attem pted extra poi nts.
lingsworth pass to give Trinity the team is beg inning to have its effects
If the hapless Hill top fr esh expect
ball. Then he took a handoff from on Fred Booth's charges . In th e sec- to gi ve the undef eated A mherst freshBobbi e Alexander a nd flipp ed a pass ond ha lf the Trin f resh f a ded a nd ma n team a fi gh t, they ha d better
to Magelaner, who broke loose be- were complete ly bu shed. Gua rd Ray work out t he rough spots in t heir dehind good blocki ng to cover the las t Kisonas was ki cked in the head in the f ense and exhi bit a little hustle. Also,
45 yards of an over-a ll 60 yard scoring second qua r ter and sat out the re- the Boothmen don't have th ir plays
play. Lentz converted to ma ke it mainder of t he ga me wit h a s ligh t down pat yet.
25-7.
The one bright spot in the game was
concussi on. Rugged George Kelleher
Three Logan passes, one to Binda suffered a fo rearm injury a nd a the play of reserve center Bill Mol'l'ison. Morrison recovered 2 of t he visand two to Sa m Na kaso, plus a 15- bru ised groi n.
yard dash by the latter to th e hosts'
The lone Blue a nd Gold ta lly came itor 's fum bles and is developing into
2 set up the second Trinity sco re. E a rl ea rl y in the second period when qua r- a first string lineman. It should be
Isenee, replacing Sticka, who had suf - te rback Dick Hall flipped a shor t noted that Morrison fi rst carne out for
fe red a slig ht leg injur y, smacked in- scree n pass to Kelleher who was wai t- the team last wee k.
to the end zon e. Lentz once a gain ing at the li ne of scrimmage. F rom
conver ted.
there t he scrappy halfb a ck ran 10
Get Acquainte d with
The Bantam s made one last try, yards to paydi r t . Kelleher a lso
Sticka leading the cha rge with hi s kicked t he extra point. A few m inbest run of an otherwise bad da y f or utes late!' Ha ll a nd Kelleher coll a b- WASHINGTON PHARMACY
him, a n 18-yard effor t. But Ernie Allen orated to intercept a Massachuset ts
intercepted a t t he 15 and th e Cadete pass in the Bantam end zone f or a 159 Washington St., Cor. Park
ran out the clock.
to uchback.

I

I

Massachusetts Whips Yearlings 20- 7
In 2nd Half Rally; Speed Pays Off

WASHINGTON DINER
We Serve Dinners & Lunches
Call 6-6272 for Reservations
Free Parking
175 Wash. St.

VAN DINE
SUN O CO GAS A ND O IL
Tires . Batte rie s and Accessories
Broad Street at New Britain Ave.
Phone 5-9871

SAVE DOLLARS WITH SAFETY ,
CONVENIENCE, AND PROFIT

at th e

CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc .
HARTFORD, CONN.

The le son, which Middlebury tried
to teach u last week, was thoroughly
absorbed by the Bantams on Saturday,
when the adets wer the masters.
The cent nt of the lesson was simply
this: an ov r-confident team should
not play ball while it is in that state
of mind. The hour test, Midd lebury
gave the Bantams, was passed, with
a big fourth period rally. But cast
Guard did not giv them an early 1 ad,
and the usual s cond-half uprising wa
not enough to pass the test.

ment.

Sam

llocietu for llavinps
31 PRATT STREET

e

NOR TH W EST BRANCH
EAST HA RTF ORD
WEST HA RTFORD

HARTF ORD , CONNECTICUT

e

BAR RY SQUARE

e
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akaso showed us his

Iball-snatching abilities too.

Admitt dly th entir·e student body
is at fault too. lt has b en proven in
the past that a spirited student body
can inspire a football team. It happened last year at Wesl yan, and it
happ ned last \\'e k at cast Guard,
but it has not occur'!' d h re for some
time. Fortunately, this is a situation
which can b cured ovemight. Th<'
cheerleaders (both of them), and th
band must b the chief surgeons, and
the student body must respond to
tr atment. If the operation then fail ,
the J es. cern n will have lost to a far
uperior team. There is no far superior team on the 195:3 slat . So
wh n ach of you go up to Amherst
on Saturday, don't to p cheering for a
second. Th loude r you a re, t he better
th e game will be. A spontan ous ra ll y
on F ri day night wo uld be a great
booster too.
Dan J esse sti ll has a number of
difficulties to stra igh te n ou t b fore
Sa tu rday, and he should be a ble to do
it. Th e a eria l def ense is s t.ill a g reat
weakn ess, a nd Cha rlie Sticka cann ot
ca ny the ba ll on every other pl ay,
without getting tired. However Dan's
ae ria l a ttack has begu n to cl ick. Lou
Magela ner 's touchdown and th e 179
yards gai ned in the a ir on atur day,
give us th e support fo r such a state-

.
Meanwhile, Roy Dath's soccer team
has re\'ersed itself since its appearance on the field against the University of Massachusetts. On Wednesday the Hooters tied th mighty Bulldogs up in knots and came out on the
long end of a 4 to 1 count. It has
b n quit a whi le since the Elis suffered a occer defeat at the hands of
T rinity. On Saturday Roy's boys pull ed
another one out of the fire with a 2
to 0 whitewashing of Worcester Tech.
Two big games are still remaining on
the s late though, in the persons of
Wcsl yan and Amh rst. T he former
is undefeated, and the latter has lost
only once, and that was to t he fo r mer.
I n oth r words both teams can play
bril liant soccer, and Roy must not s low
do \"11 the new bandwagon if he wants
to d feat them. The hooters have set
a stereotyp d example for the J esseem n. W hope they both keep in line .

•
Activity on the Fresh team leve l is
a l ittle brighter, at least on the soccer
fiel d. The boys have come a long way
sine their tie with hoate. As a matter of fact they ar still un beaten, and
have a llowed their opponents but one
goal in the last two weeks. They
reac hed their high-water mark on Saturday with a 3-0 shu tout of Springfie ld . Ea rli r, t hey chopped off Nichols
Ju nior ollegc 4 to 1. Their gri diron
classmates however have bee n tripped
up by a fair Massachusetts eleve n af t r two straigh t victories . But F red
Booth's problem is a thin bench. H e
was lucky on Monday t hat h is me n
w rc not playing two-platoon ba ll.

•

TOUGH, LONG-WEARING
PLASTIC SOLES
Extremely fast
and durable ...
Withstands great
temperature changes
" Easiest in the world t o ski on, " says
Hannes Schmid,* famous international star.
"Spalding is leading the field in quality
and workmanship."
Other Spalding features: Patented interlocking edge construction with offset screw
holes. Shock-absorbing tip and tail section.
See the big 1954 Spalding Ski Parade at your
fav orite ski shop - Top-Flite, Continental,
Air-Flite and many more in a complete
range of prices.
•member Spald ing advisory .to H

SPALDING
SETS THE PACE IN SKIING

-::7~. P~u

85 TRUMBULL ST.

By TE D O XHOLM

get your copy FREE
~---------------------

" How to Care for Your Skis"
conrains helpful hinrs on skiing
exercises, waxiog instructions and
ski eriqueue. Address
De pt 23A. G . SPALDING & BROS, INC,

Chicopee, Mau.

~ ------------------------------------------------------------
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Amherst Still Unbeaten As Tufts
Bows 13 to 6; Kisiel, Knight Excel

Senate Letter . . .

November 4, 1953

I
I

I

I
I

I

J ITs Unhcat<•n
Thus far the JdTs ar·ro unbPatc·n,
and thP only blemish on thPir rc>rord
is an upsc· UP to WPslcyan.
Th Jesst•c•m ·n will havt· onr thing
in their favor. Robin Tunwr, thP Rtal
wart sc·atbuc·k from West I [art ford,
who has bt•Pn on • of roa('h .John M('Laughry's outstanding ball c·nr'l'iers, is
a doubtful starter in th<' contPst, hav·
ing be<'n sid<'lined by an injury.

Other· Backs
Oth<'t' backs to watc·h an• lhl' har·d
hitting fullback, Bob Kisit·l, and halfbuck ller·b .J dry. Allen Morway, a
sp ely man around th!' flank :.; and a
good def 'nsive man will probably Rl:\l'l
in place of the injured Turrwr.

Who 's Who . .
(Continued from

citizenship for our young men.
"The e~u-ollment of hundreds of
students 111 the program since ·1
.
h
l
openmg
r
in 1948 has ndor ed
the Co llege's action. The exigenci~s
of world affairs and national policy
have caused change in the operation
of the program from time
Girls in Dor·ms
Other incidc·nts of misbehavior· were
those• of students having girls in
campus rooms lat • at night. One in('ident involvc•d 't vc Tudor and Otto
Ora, who, aft r attending the Soph
l!op, drove up to th coll<'g with th!.'ir
dales and w nt into the Br·own •II 'lub,
wh<'r·c they stay <.1 for half an hour
nnd on their way out were apprelwnded by the campus policP, about
I :30.

JHig' • I)

soccer tNtms, and is u mcmb r of 'J'hrta Xi. Leigh, an Illinois Sc·holar, is a
memb r f the • nate and tht' lNiusa.
tudent body President Jim Logan
is a m •mber of lht• football team,
form rly wa president of lhL Intramural' Board: and' \\>tis \lr\•~-tWl'lll\.rt..<rt\t
o.f the class of 1954 during his junior
year. lie is a member of Medusa, the
ophomore Dining Club, and A I ph a
Chi Hho. MacKenzi , a member of
Alpha D Ita Phi, form rly was a class
officer, and has been a Yarsity soccc·r
play r for the past thr e y ars. H
is secretary of the IFC, and a member
of Medusa.
l'\ akaso,

caries
Sam akaso, who rcc ntly returned
to school after a two-y ar hitch in
the arm d forces, is a m mber of th
football and basketball teams. B fore
hi induction into sCI·vic '• he was a
member of l\1 dusa and th
arsity T
Club. I- r d S aries is a m mbcr of
the ophomorc Dining Club, and has
held \'arious class offices during the
past four year . He is a memb r o£
Medusa, and an affiliate of Alpha D 1ta Phi.
i\lutsch lcr, mith
Soccer team captain eil Mutschl r,
was named to th All-American team
in that sport last year. He is a member of the ophomor Dining lub, i
vice-president of the senior clas , and
is a member of Alpha hi Rho. AI
Smith, is a member of the \'arsity foolball, basketball, and baseball teams,
and has won letters in all thr sports.
He is also a member of th
ophomore
Dining Club, and is president of his
fraternity, Alpha Chi Rho.
A resident of West Hartford, Lew
Taft is a member of the enate, president of the Brownell lub, and the
ewman Club. He ha s rved on all
three class dance committe s, and
formerly was president of the Engineering ociety.

A similar ca~e was that of Sanford
Rose and Joseph Mich elson who, after
g tting some snacks at a dclicat ssen,
brought their dates up to th ir· rooms
in ortham wh re they lislcn d to records a short while b f re a rumpus
cop appeared on the sc<'n .
Onr other act of misbehavior was
that of John Carey who was discovered dri11king at the football game
that Saturday.
aid th Dean, "We ar gr ally concerned with this kind of behavior and
look with disfavor upon it. Incid nts
of this type can do much to br ak
down the good will of the community,
which the college ha built up ov r a
p riod of years. Behavior of this kind
is not to be tolerat d. All we exp ct
is gent! manly conduct and r spect for
privat prop rty and the rights of
olh rs. We ha\·e some I llows who
hav n't been coop rating, and it' time
that attitude chang d."
The D an has r fened all of the
above cases to the Medusa to be d alt
with individually.

·:-::

Alpha Theta
( ontinu d from page 1)
tion which, to date, has been lacking."
Hou e to \ 'otc
The IFC then moved to present the
matter to the Yariou · fraterniti , and
to vot on the issue at th ir next regular meeting on Thur day night. II
this vot is affirmative, the matter will
be ubmitt d to the
ommittee on
tudcnt Organizations, and if there
apprO\'ed, it will b put into th hands
of th college authorities for final approval.

College View Tavern
215 ZION STREET

OUR SPECIALTY- GRINDERS
STEAK SANDWICHES

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT

HUNTER PRESS, INC.

Select your own steak

FINEST PRINTING

81-83 LAUREL STREET

Deftnition of real beer''
r eal b eer ( -, 1 bv - v
but not to;eli~ghttr, red! blr)badj.

& ~~- l. A brew that i light,
·
·
• • · ry, ut not too dr
modern tastes 2 B
th h
Y • · · JUSt nght for
· · eer at asn't lo t
f
any 0 the flavor,
bouquet and other ba ic qualitie n
character. 3. Beer brew
t at _add up to true beer
skillfully and honestly to ~d of c~oJce ll1~redients- brewed
refre hing- yn. SCHAEFER.e comp etely sa tJ fyll1g, comp letely

To understand the full meaning
of real beer, try Schaefer today.

•

zs real beer 1

See it broiled over hickory log s

LETTER PRESS

MULTILITH

Open kitchen

Cocktail lounge
680 MAPLE AYE.

HARTFORD

Telephones :
2-7016
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Tbe F. & M. Schaefer Brewing

L

Co., ew York

